
BooK I.]

A; . and .,t. IHard and strong: (1, L:)

[ia also i and /, &c.].

_;' [Greek Xdv8po Aaa~oG, or ,XA ,ov

Xdv 4pos; i.q. Ji3 [q.v., i.e. Frankincense], (8, in
art. j.; TA;) accord. to the physicians; (TA;)
a kind of £la [or resin], very umefulrior stopping
phlgm, (,) and a dispeller offorgetfuldne, and
having oilier properties: n. un. with I. (TA.)

1. jO11:, aor. ;, (T, ;, M, Mgh, Mb, 4,
&c.,) and, accord. to MF, ' also, but the former
is that which commonly obtains, (TA,) in£ n.

;", (Mgh, Myb,) He buried tle property, or
treasure, (l, If, TA,) in the earth: (TA:) he
collected the property together, (Mgh, Mqb,) and
treasured it, hoarded it, laid it up, reposited it,
stowed it, or stored it, in secret: (Mqb:) and
j1t t'.l usignifies the same as )". (TA.)

. WJ! :ID, (1f,) aor. -, inf. n. ,, (TA,) lie
pressed the thing, meaning anything, (15,) with
his hand orfoot, (TA,) in a receptacle, or in the

earth. (lg.)-.. 'ib, ($, A, Mgb, ]g,) aor. ;,
(I,) inf. n.>, (Myb, TA,) and, accord. to Az,

j;L and j , [but see the former of these two
words below,] (Mtb,) He stowed, or packed, the
dates, (TA,) .JI in the receptacle, (A,

MNb,) or JIO.J in the large receptacles of

palm-leaves, [pl. of a3.,] by throwing [the con-
temu ofJ a bag (..,.i) into the bottom of tih 4

and presing them wth ti1feet until they became
compacted, or commixed in a mas, and then bag

after bag until the 4. was presed full, when it
amu sewed ep writh palm-leaf cord. (TA.)-_

,.,,~.? ,l 5 h JI j. [He stored up, or packed,

the wheat in the bag]. (TA.) [See an ex. of the

pass. iart. n. voce .] -H He fIlled

the bag very full. (A.) And ' Z1 j.' He

.filld the skin of milk or water. (TA.) And

)1 : . He filled the water-skin. (TA.)

_CA.J1,", (igh, TA,) inf n j.;, (;gh, l:,)
He stuck the pear into the ground. (fgh, 1I,*
TA.)

8. 'j 1 It (a thing, ?, Mgh, Mb,) became
collected together, or compacted; and jful. ($,

Mgh, Myb, [h.)-e.l 'bl [Th date became
closely packed, or preussed together so as to be com-
pact or commized in a mass: see 1]. (TA; and

V in art. tn-; &c.) The like is alo said of

wheat. (TA.)...,t j;l The fleJksh became
compact, or Aard (From an explanation of the

part. n. in the A; &c.)-~ l,jy.0 The bag

becamne ery ful. (A.) And IiUJl j;Sl The
skin of milk or water became fuli. (TA.) -
jL."j;;l: see 1.

? Treasure; property buried (S, A, Mgh,
Myb, 1.) in the earth: (TA :) an ih. n. used as

0 ',`a subst.: pl. j;.. (Mgh, M?b.) - Hence,
(TA,) it is applied in a trad. to I Any property
whereof the portion that should be giten in alts is
not given. (S, TA.) - Prolerty that is pre-
served in a receptacle. (TA.)- Anything abun-
dant, collected together, that is de.ired nwith
emulation. (Sli, TA.)...Gold: aid silver. (K.)

It is said in a trad.,,q_.)l a,. jI' r I-g

·. sllj I have been given gold and silver. (TA.)

- [A treasure of knowledge or science]. You

say,.,i.l itj. 4> !..I [1Vith him is a
treasure of the t'wasures of knowledge or science].
(A, TA.) In the gur, xviii. 81, it is said to be
used in a similar manner, as signifying not gold
nor silver, but Science and books. (TA.) And

it is said in like manner in a trad., ... l '1

[Ho! I nillU teach thee a t'easure of tihe
treastura of paradise: There is no prower nor
strength but in God]: meaning, that a reward is
stored up [in paradise] for him who says this,
and who daescribes himself thereby, like as a trea-
sure is stored up. (TA.) - Aboo-Alee El-4ldee
says, that it is used in a verse of Al3amah,
which he does not quote, as signrifying : Fat; as
a subst.; and adds, that it is the only instance
known to him of its being thus used. (TA.) -
Also, That in which proelrty is presered, or

guarded: (Q,* TA:) and i .~.c [or rather both]

that in ,vhich property is buried, treasured,
hoarded, laid up, reponited, or stored, in secret:

pl. of the latter, jLU. (A, TA.)

:;;: see;jZ.

j;L and jUib: see J ;. [Accord. to
Az, they are inf. ns.; but some seem to regard

them as simple substs.] You say, I ji ,j I ,

( M, Myb, 1.1) and tjl0l, (1C,) Thiss th e ti,u of
packing the dates. (i,' TA.) And El.-Utnawee

says,jLiI o .. l, and *t, I came to them
wlhen they mree paching the datces. (TA.) ISk
says, that it has been heard only with fet-h; (S,
M.b;) but some say, that it is like .;1 and
;1., and ;-.p and;. (S.) -Also, some-
times, [The storing, or packing,] of wheat.
(TA.)

L1.5.: see j '.14:mand see also .,
throughout.

Dates packed in [the receptacles called]

yeI) [pI. of i-j3 (~, TA) and J~ [pL. of

4].. (TA,) for winter; (1, TA;) as also

fl,£; (TA.) 8ee, .1 ;;b. - Sec alsok'.

,jtU One who takes extraordinary pain in
treuasurig, or hoarding, gold and silr. (TA.)

JUI ', sandt v,, (A, TA,) and t.,
and t oj , (TA,) Compact, or hard, in fish:

(A:) and [in like manner] ttLLb compact and

strong inflCh. (TA.) You say, j. 1JU, (S,

1j,) or.,_UI 3 i , (A,) and j%- " ., (If,)

and JS ;, (TA,) A he-cael, A,(S 1, ) and
a girl, (K,) and a moman's UJlendu,n, (TA,)
conspact, (ioj , S, or jeb, or, as in the 1,

abundant, ;-., TA,) in h, (i , 1,) and hard,

orfirin: (.:) pl.'S and jUS; the latter being
like the sing.; (i ;) but the two vowels [namely
the two kesrehs] and the two alif are regarded
as different; for thdie word is not, as some assert,
of the same class as *q. a, since it has a dual

form, namely Ol Si. (TA.) - -:' ; 4G
;L, 1 [A book, or writing, tored ith uuful
things]. (A, TA.)

1. ,2, ($, A, Mgh, Msb,) aor. ', (, Mlb,)
or ,, (Mgh,) inf. n. S , ($, Mgh, Mqb,) IIe
srept (Mgh,TA) a house, or chamber, (, A,MIgh,

M#b,) orplace,(TA,) with a L.'* [or broom].

(A, Mgh.) · W- t i t.. : Tety passed by
them and rwept tlwn away, or destroyed them; syn.

. - .l . (A, TA.) -, ( A, Mgh,
Msb, g,) aor. :, (S, Msb, ],) or ', (Mgh,) inf. n.
:,, o, (Mgh, Mbh,) He (an antelope) entered

his ,,L.b, (S, A, Mghl, Mob, 15,) i.e., his covert,
or hidingj-place, among trees; (S, 1K ;) or abode;
(M.sb;) or care; (TA;) as also t , (i, A,
Mgh, f ) and .;. ;) (A, TA;) which two
verbs are likewise said of a wild bull or cow, iu
the same sense. (TA.) [Hence,] Xt b also
signifies J He (a man, TA) entered the tent:
(i:) or hid himself, and entered the tent. (TA.)
And t S SShe (a woman) entered tIl *
[or camel.litter]: (1!:) app. taken from the say-

ing of Lebeed, '; I t , meaning, and they
ent [or ca ] coered [or tt] o d ith cloths

of cotton. (TA.)-[Hence also,]., l .J ,

(Zj,) aor. -,, (A0, Zj, g, 1,) inf. n. ,,..
(Lthi, Zj,) The stars hid themselv in their place,
or places, of setting, (A0, Zj, ?, 15,*) like ante-
lopes in their [or coverts]: (4]:) [or] con-
timued in tlhir course and then departed, returning:
(Zj:) or the stars [here meaning planets] became
stationary in their circuiting or revolving. (Lth.)
See ,,tI.

8 see 1; the former, in four plaoes.
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